
annaPOlIS, md. (nov. 25, 2022)—governor larry Hogan pro-
claimed november 25 as american Indian Heritage Day in maryland.
the annual holiday, observed in the state since 2008, recognizes
both the historical and contemporary contributions and achievements
of maryland’s tribes and indigenous peoples.

“american Indian Heritage Day is a time to honor and reflect
upon the rich american Indian culture that is a deeply rooted part of
maryland’s history, present, and future,” said governor Hogan. “to-
day we honor maryland’s diverse american Indian communities,
and thank them for their many contributions to our great state.”

the united States House of Representatives introduced legislation
to establish american Indian Heritage Day in the united States in
2007, designating the Friday after thanksgiving as a day to pay
tribute to native americans across the country. the bill became law
in October 2008. Prior to the national institution of the holiday, the
maryland general assembly established american Indian Heritage
Day in maryland during the 2008 legislative session.

Earlier this month, governor Hogan proclaimed november as
american Indian Heritage month in maryland.

to observe the holiday this year, the governor’s Office of Com-
munity Initiatives and the maryland Commission on Indian affairs
will attend an event at Port Discovery Children’s museum in Balti-
more. maryland Commission on Indian affairs administrative Di-
rector E. keith Colston will present governor Hogan’s proclamation,
with Chair Sherry ayers and invited guests in attendance.

In addition to coordinating programs to advance the cultural, ed-
ucational, economic, and social development of maryland’s diverse
american Indian communities, the maryland Commission on Indian
affairs oversees the process of designating maryland american In-
dian status. maryland’s state-recognized tribes include the acco-
hannock tribe, the Piscataway Indian nation, and the Piscataway
Conoy tribe. maryland’s american Indian communities also include
the nause-Waiwash Band of Indians, the Pocomoke Indian nation,
the assateague Indians, and the youghiogheny Shawnee.

“throughout the tenure of the Hogan administration, we have
forged invaluable relationships within maryland’s american Indian
communities,” said governor’s Office of Community Initiatives
Executive Director Steven J. mcadams. “Partnership and collabo-
ration are key to engaging communities as we look to the future and
honor the marylanders we serve.”

For more information about the maryland Commission on Indian
affairs, visit goci.maryland.gov.

The governor’s Office of Community Initiatives connects Marylanders
to economic, volunteer, and human service opportunities by meeting
with Marylanders at more than 700 engagements every year.  Learn
more by visiting our website at goci.maryland.gov and connect with
us on Facebook and Twitter.

laRgO, md. (nov. 22, 2022)—Prince
george’s Community College (PgCC) an-
nounced today that all In Campus Democ-
racy Challenge (all In) has recognized it
as a 2022 all In most Engaged Campuses
for College Student voting. the all In most
Engaged Campuses for College Student vot-
ing recognizes colleges and universities for
making intentional efforts to increase student
voter participation. PgCC joins a group of
394 colleges and universities recognized by
all In for completing these four actions:
• Participate in the all In Campus Democ-

racy Challenge
• Shared 2020 nSlvE Reports with campus

voting data with all In
• Developed and submitted a 2022 demo-

cratic engagement action plan with all
In

• Have a current signatory to all In’s
Higher Education Presidents’ Commitment
to Full Student voter Participation. 
“as the designated voting coordinator for

the College, I worked with various organiza-
tions and student clubs to host several voter
education and registration events to promote
student voting and the importance of the pri-
mary and mid-term elections,” said Paulett
mcIntosh, program director for Student En-
gagement and leadership at PgCC. “Some
of our engagement events included a commit
to voting pledge drive, transportation to and
from polls during early voting, and a “know
Before you vote” campaign to promote the
use of the 411 voter’s guide. these activities

helped to increase student engagement across
our community and will help us meet our
goal to increase student voting by 56% in the
2024 elections.”

“College student voter turnout has in-
creased since 2016, and this increase has been
driven by students. the all In Campus
Democracy Challenge is excited to expand
our all In Student voting Honor Roll to
recognize these student voting champions
across the country,” said Jennifer Domagal-
goldman, executive director of the all In
Campus Democracy Challenge. “these stu-
dents registered voters, served on their cam-
pus voting coalitions, spearheaded voter ed-
ucation efforts, advocated for campus polling
locations and organized other voter engage-
ment efforts to ensure their peers were confi-
dent and informed voters. We are excited to
see what they continue to accomplish ahead
of the 2022 midterms.”

the all In Campus Democracy Chal-
lenge empowers colleges and universities to
achieve excellence in nonpartisan student
democratic engagement. Campuses that join
the all In Campus Democracy Challenge
complete a set of action items, with the sup-
port of all In Challenge staff, to institu-
tionalize nonpartisan civic learning, political
engagement, and voter participation on their
campus. the all In Campus Democracy
Challenge currently engages over 9 million
students from more than 950 institutions in
all 50 states and the District of Columbia.
Campuses can join the all In Challenge at
https://allinchallenge.org/join/ 

The all In Campus Democracy Challenge

(all In) is a national nonpartisan initiative
of Civic Nation, a 501(c)(3) organization. The
ALL IN Campus Democracy Challenge strives
to change civic culture and institutionalize
democratic engagement activities and pro-
grams on college campuses, making voter par-
ticipation a defining feature of campus life.
ALL IN, in collaboration with over 960 higher
education institutions, seeks to make partici-
pation in local, state, and federal elections a
social norm; substantially increase the number
of college students who are democratically
engaged on an ongoing basis, during and be-
tween elections, and not just at the polls, and;
make educating for democratic engagement
on college campuses an accepted and expected
part of the culture and curriculum so that stu-
dents graduate with the knowledge, skills, be-
haviors, and values needed to be an informed
and active citizen.

Named a National Center of Academic Excel-
lence in Information Assurance designated by
the National Security Agency and Department
of Homeland Security (2015–2020), Prince
george’s Community College (PgCC) pro-
vides high-quality education and training for
the progressive and career-oriented residents
of Prince George’s County. From new high
school graduates and career seekers to more
seasoned professionals and senior citizens
looking to enhance their skillsets, PGCC is
comprised of students who represent a wide
range of ages, backgrounds, and goals. Serv-
ing nearly 35,000 individuals annually, the
College is the first choice for higher education
for residents of Prince George’s County. For
more information, visit the college website
at www.pgcc.edu.

the 14th Inaugural Cere-
mony for the Prince george’s
County Executive and members
of the Prince george’s County
Council will be held on monday,
December 5, 2022, at the Show
Place arena in upper marlboro,
maryland.  

In accordance with the Prince
george’s County government
Charter, on the first monday in
the month of December, newly
and re-elected leadership will be
administered the Oath of Office
for the Prince george’s County
Executive and members of the
County Council, to be witnessed
by and for the people of Prince
george’s County.  

this event is open to the pub-
lic. 

Who: 
Prince george’s County Ex-

ecutive and members of the
County Council 

What: 
14th Inaugural Ceremony 
When:
monday, December 5, 2022
Where:
Show Place arena 
14900 Pennsylvania avenue 
upper marlboro, mD  20772
time:
10 a.m.–12 p.m. 
tips upon your arrival:

Please note that a large atten-
dance is anticipated. It is recom-
mended to allow for ample park-
ing time. In addition, please be
advised of security checks prior
to entering the main areas of the
arena. Entrance may be delayed
once the swearing-in portion of
the program begins. the County
Executive and County Council
members must be sworn in by
noon in accordance with the
County Charter. thank you in
advance for your cooperation.

Seeds that were planted this summer
helped families in need during this holiday
season.  Psi Epsilon Omega (PEO) Chap-
ter of alpha kappa alpha Sorority, Incor-
porated (aka) donated fresh produce
items to Elizabeth House, a nonprofit all-
volunteer food pantry and soup kitchen
in laurel.

the donations were provided to 210
homeless and low-resource families of the
greater laurel area on nov. 19. this date
coincided with Elizabeth House’s annual
thanksgiving giveaway to residents. the
food largely consisted of produce grown
via PEO’s 1908 Harvest Project, an initia-
tive that continues to address food insecu-
rity in Prince george’s County.

“the purpose of the 1908 Harvest Proj-
ect, under PEO’s Environmental Justice
Subcommittee, is to grow and harvest
healthy and nutritious vegetables to fight
against food insecurity in Prince george’s
County,” said  Benita a. Swindell, PEO
president. “We have been watering and
weeding all summer and are wrapping up
our gardening season by providing fresh
vegetables to residents of one of the mary-
land communities we serve. Service is the
heart of alpha kappa alpha.”

the sorority is hoping its 1908 Harvest
Project will increase the crop yield and a

variety of fresh produce they can continue
to donate. the chapter has reserved addi-
tional space in a Bowie community garden,
which has already yielded tomatoes, cab-
bage, broccoli, carrots, and much more.

“In addition to our community garden,
PEO has also incorporated a home garden-
ing component for our chapter members to
increase their knowledge of the associated
health benefits of eating fresh produce and
to learn simple techniques for growing fresh

fruits and vegetables at home,” added
Swindell. 

Planting began in may of 2022, and 190
pounds of produce has been donated to Eliz-
abeth House since august. 

alpha kappa alpha Sorority Incorporated®,
Psi Epsilon Omega Chapter was chartered
in 2007. Since its founding, the chapter has
implemented its service programs in Laurel,
Bowie, and Greenbelt, Maryland.
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Psi Epsilon Omega Chapter of 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Incorporated®

Supports Laurel Families With Thanksgiving 
Food Donations From Community Garden

2022 Inauguration Ceremony

• Hilltop Plaza in Bowie Welcomes Back Black
Santa on Friday, December 2 from 5 to 7 p.m.

• Winter Events at Publick Playhouse
• Save the Date! mCS Concert, a Ceremony

of Carols on Sunday, December 11 at 4 p.m.
• nominations are now Open for County 

Waste Diversion and Recycling awards
Around the County, Page a2

FSC First Announces Dawn R. Medley as 
New President & CEO

Mario Lopez, Hosted ‘Home for the
Holidays’ Kickoff Concert at 
Westfield Montgomery, Benefiting
Children’s National Hospital
Community, Page a3

Conversations About Cancer Screening
Should Be Priority This Holiday Season—
It Can Save Your Life

…the discussion of cancer screening remains
taboo in our community. now is the time to start
having conversations about cancer screening and
having it often.
Commentary, Page a4

5 Tips to Pull Off Holiday Hosting

Pediatriain-Approved Tips to Conquer
Holiday Travel with Little Ones

Holidays, Page a5
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PHOtO COuRtESy PSI EPSIlOn OmEga CHaPtER

Members of Psi Epsilon Omega Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Incorpo-
rated® deliver and distribute fresh produce to Laurel, Md. families.

By RaCInE tuCkER-HamIltOn
Psi Epsilon Omega Chapter of Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority, Incorporated®

By COuRtnEy DavIS
Prince George’s Community College

Prince George’s Community College Recognized as
a 2022 ALL IN Most Engaged Campuses for 
College Student Voting 
PGCC is one of 394 college campuses recognized for its efforts to increase nonpartisan democratic
engagement in the 2022 election. 

By PRESS OFFICER
Governor’s Office of Community Initiatives

Governor Hogan Proclaims
November 25 as 
American Indian Heritage
Day in Maryland
Annual holiday recognizes the contributions and achievements
of Maryland’s Tribes and Indigenous Peoples



Hilltop Plaza in Bowie Welcomes Back Black
Santa on Friday, December 2 from 5 to 7 p.m.
Soulful Santa Experience is back for second year at the
shopping center along with free photos, hot chocolate bar,
holiday crafts, a live DJ and more!
BOWIE, md. (nov. 28, 2022)—On Friday, December 2, Santa will
be inside at Hilltop Plaza Shopping Center (6806 Race track Road,
Bowie, md. 20715 next to t-mobile,) from 5 to 7 p.m. to meet area
families and take photos. “this is the second year we’ve had a Black
Santa at the center,” said kellen Hunte, director of marketing for Rap-
paport (management company for Hilltop Plaza.) “He was so popular
last year that we invited him back for this year.”

“We brought in Black Santa last year after we  received multiple re-
quests for more diverse representation during the holiday season. We
thought it was a great time to have a Santa that is a better reflection of
the community,” said Hunte.

In addition to free photos with Santa, there will be a hot chocolate
bar, holiday crafts and a live deejay.

Hilltop Plaza is managed by Rappaport. For more information, visit
www.myhilltopplaza.com.

Department of Parks and Recreation, 
Prince George’s County Announces 
Winter Events at Publick Playhouse
RIvERDalE, md. (nov. 22, 2022)—the Department of Parks and
Recreation in Prince george’s County, part of the maryland-national
Capital Park and Planning Commission, is pleased to announce a variety
of programs available this Winter at Publick Playhouse in Hyattsville,
mD. Currently scheduled for December are:

Hope & Faith: Eleisha Faith and Tonisha Hope McCorkle
art Exhibition: tuesday, november 22, 2022–Friday, February 3,

2023
artist Reception: Sunday, December 18, 2022, 1–3 p.m.
twins, Eleisha Faith and tonisha Hope mcCorkle, have been curat-

ing, studying, and creating art since they were 13. the two have used
their art as a space of healing and creating immersive experiences that
engage with loss, grief, and identity. their work speaks to the candid,
yet uncanny truth of black life, while simultaneously severing from a
cyclical narrative deeply rooted in pain and disenfranchisement. By
deconstructing materials in their practice, the duo reconstructs narratives
through veracious and symbolic imagery to communicate stories of
black life, food, rituals, healing, and magic.

gallery Hours: monday–Friday, 10 a.m.–4 p.m. 

Family Film Day with Santa
December 4, 2 p.m.
Share in some community holiday spirit on our December Family

Fun Day. Enjoy a classic holiday film with a famous puppet cast, a
sweet treat, as well as a chance to visit with a special someone from the
north Pole! For all ages. FREE

National Players: August Wilson’s Fences
December 9, 7 p.m.
Set in segregated Pittsburgh in the 1950s, Fences depicts the life of

troy maxson, a former negro league baseball star now scraping by as
a sanitation worker. Part of august Wilson’s 10-play Century Cycle,
Fences explores the walls we build around ourselves and our loved
ones while also illuminating one family’s struggles in the Jim Crow
era. all ages. tickets: $20/person, $15/person For seniors, students,
and groups of 20 or more.

Motown Holiday Show
December 16, 8 p.m.
get into the holiday spirit and enjoy motown holiday favorites by

the temptations, Stevie Wonder, Boyz II men, nat king Cole, the
Jackson 5, James Brown, Chuck Brown, and more! For all ages.

tickets: $25/person, $20/person for seniors, students, and groups of
20 or more.

For information on these and other offerings, visit
www.pgparks.com/2280/the-Prince-georges-Publick-Playhouse.

Save the Date! MCS Concert, a Ceremony of
Carols on Sunday, December 11 at 4 p.m.

mt. Calvary Catholic Church, 6700 marlboro Pike, Forestville, mD
20747

Join maryland Choral Society for a holiday celebration featuring
Benjamin Britten’s Ceremony of Carols and classic carols of the season.
Sure to be a family favorite!

Purchase tickets at:
https://maryland-choral-society.ticketleap.com/a-cer/dates/Dec-11-

2022_at_0400Pm
Purchase your tickets in advance and save $5! 
use code mCS2022 at checkout.
maryland State Independence Card/EBt cardholders and their fam-

ilies can attend free of charge—just show your card at the door for free
admission.

Face masks Required During Concert

Nominations Are Now Open for County 
Waste Diversion and Recycling Awards
Annual event recognizes businesses, schools, and
individuals demonstrating exceptional achievement in
source reduction
laRgO, md. (nov. 23, 2022)—nominations are now open for the
Prince george’s County Department of the Environment (DoE) and
keep Prince george’s County Beautiful (kPgCB) 2022 Waste Diversion
and Recycling virtual awards. the awards recognize Prince george’s
County commercial businesses, schools, and other entities who have
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FREEDMEN’S BUREAU IN PRINCE GEORGE’S
COUNTY

the fourth school to be established by the Freedmen’s Bu-
reau in Prince george’s County was constructed in the aquasco
Election District 1. the school was located in the town of
Woodville and was established around the same time as the
John Wesley methodist Episcopal Church. James gray, Richard
Douglas, Henry Chapman, James Douglas, and Walter thomas
were trustees of the methodist Episcopal congregation at
Woodville and were also instrumental in the establishment of
the Woodville School.

James gray was the former slave of Elizabeth l. garner of
aquasco. On February 22, 1866, gray purchased two acres of
land from george morton, a local planter, for $66. Prior to
emancipation, morton owned one of the largest slave holdings
in the county:  sixty men, women, and children. many of these
slaves were members of the Douglas and gray families.

Four months later, on april 21, 1866, gray and his wife
matilda, sold the land to the trustees of what would become
John Wesley methodist Church and the Woodville Colored
School. the deed provided that the land was to be held in trust
that they (the trustees) shall erect and build or cause to be
erected and build thereon a house or place of worship for
members of the m.E. church.

Douglas immediately began corresponding with the Balti-
more association and the Freedmen’s Bureau requesting con-
struction of a school at Woodville. Douglas was the former
slave of Peter Wood, Sr. and was a literate freedman. It is pri-
marily his letters that were received by the Bureau on school
construction at Woodville. In early 1867, the Baltimore asso-
ciation began shipping lumber to Woodville, unlike the reaction
in other communities within Prince george’s County, the
Woodville construction project met with little resistance from
planters.

On September 28, 1868, Douglas wrote Rev. kimball at
Bureau headquarters confirming the community’s readiness
for a teacher at Woodville. On the 11th of the same month,
Rev. kimball wrote Col. Corson in Philadelphia and asked for
a “colored man to teach a colored school at Woodville”.

When the teaching position was still not filled by late march
of the following year, Douglas again wrote kimball. His letter
was dated march 24, 1869. In it, he expressed their concerns

of all involved, indicating that the trustees had taken to meeting
every incoming stage in expectation of a teacher’s arrival. ad-
dressing the extent to which the community was vested in this
effort, he stated: “many parents have gone beyond their means
in fixing up their children, giving them such clothing as will
cause them to make a decent appearance at school. the most
on earth, the only needed thing, is a good teacher.”  the com-
munity was getting some good use from its newly constructed
school building. Douglas informed Re. kimball that the con-
gregation of John Wesley methodist Church was holding wor-
ship services there.

Rev. kimball, in response, recruited and confirmed the ap-
pointment of mary a.C. Coakly, a Black woman, to teach at
Woodville. although confirmation was relayed to major Stuart
Eldridge on april 15, 1869, Douglas was not informed of the
Coakly appointment. He wrote to kimball a second time on
april 21st. His letter contained a more than a hint of the frus-
tration his community was feeling over this dilemma. In part,
his letter said: “I should like very much to hear something of
your arrangements about the teacher. I can hardy tell what to
think sometimes. I think you have forgotten us.”

Before Douglas could receive a reply, mary Coakly arrived
at Woodville. On april 29th, she wrote to Rev. kimball of her
progress from Woodville. Coakly had arrived the previous
thursday and began school the following monday morning.
twenty-one students had attended school on the first day of
classes. Her most immediate need was books; she requested
forty-five first and second grade readers, twenty-five primers,
twelve arithmetic’s for beginners and thirty writing slates. 

upon receipts of her letter, kimball responded with un-
characteristic haste, forwarding her order the very next day to
Ballantine Books in Washington, D.C. In reporting his actions
to miss Coakly, he chided: “I hope you will use a little more
care about your writing. you spelled some words wrong.”

Coakly’s tenure as teacher at Woodville was to end after
little more than two months on July 1.  During the short time
she taught, pupil count had risen from 21 to 53. She had also
established a Sabbath school and a temperance society called
“the vanguard of Freedom-Howard Division.”  It was  during
her tenure that the school became officially known as “John
Wesley”.  Information received from Historical document from
Prince george’s County Public School.

Places to go and things to do this
holiday season

the annual gingerbread House Con-
test & Show is open Fridays through Sun-
days, December 2–4 and 9–11, noon to 5
p.m., for the amazing display of edible
gingerbread houses and a chance to vote
for favorites.  admission $2/person (cash
only); children 4 & under free.  Darnall’s
Chance House museum is at 14800 gov-
ernor Oden Bowie Drive, upper marl-
boro.  Info: 301-952-8010.

Craig Wallace has returned as Scrooge
in Ford’s theatre’s “a Christmas Carol,”
through Dec. 31.  I’ve seen it and it’s
great!  For ticket information, call 888-
616-0270.  

Winter Festival of lights is back at
Watkins Regional Park in upper marl-
boro, and so are the horse-drawn carriage
rides.  you can drive your car through
three miles of whimsical lights, more than
2.5 million lED lights, past the 54-foot
lED musical tree.  this is the 36th year
for the Festival.  I love it; there’s always
something new.  Hours daily through Jan-
uary 1, 5 to 10 p.m.  admission fees based
on vehicle type and method of payment.
you can register online for $10—it’s $15
otherwise. https://www.pgparks.com/
742/Festival-of-lights.  Preregistration
is required for carriage-rides. 

new year’s Eve Party at vFW 9619,
morningside, is only a month away.  Hand
Dancing and Steppin’ with DJ Disco Bird.
Ballroom-R&B with DJ E-luv with Spe-
cial guest DJ.  tickets $30 per person in-
clude buffet and party favors.  you can
visit the office for tickets or to reserve a
table for your group.  after 5 attire—no
blue jeans.  Dress to Impress.

The Town of Morningside
Breakfast with Santa, Saturday, Dec.

10, starting at 9 a.m. at the morningside
volunteer Fire Department.  Pancake
breakfast, entertainment, Santa Secret
Shop and a visit and gift from Santa him-
self, all for $7.00 per person.  (Santa Se-
cret Shop is not included in admission,
but all its items will be $2 each.)

morningside is sponsoring a Food &
toy Drive to support three local families
in the area.  If you wish to donate a non-
perishable food item, new toy or a cash
donation, you can bring it to the town
office monday–Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
through Dec. 21.  

next morningside work session, Dec.
13, 7:30 at the municipal Center.  For in-
formation about all things morningside,
301-736-2300. 
Senior Holiday Luncheon: turkey
and Bingo  

I enjoyed being with the other old
folks at the morningside Senior Holiday
luncheon, a full turkey dinner with all
the trimmings.  thank you to the Recre-
ation Committee: Susan mullins, Regina
Foster, Shaniquia townsend and mich-
eryl townsend.  Student volunteers in-
cluded Savannah Foster and kaleena
Pearson.

also, town Council members, liai-
son Sharon Fowler, vice mayor Brad
Wade, Councilman John anthony, and
morningside Police Officers Chief
Stevenson, Corporal mitchell, and Sgt.
Szmidt, the Bingo Caller.  Sgt. Szmidt
did a great job!

Don lampton was the first Bingo win-
ner, followed by Johnny Richardson,
mary lampton, marge treblay and Rutha
thompson.  I didn’t win at Bingo, but I
won a drawing for one of the center
pieces.  It was a fun event.  thanks!

Academia
In honor of the late lamented la Reine

High School, Bishop mcnamara HS in-
vites you to their la Reine throwback
Basketball game on Jan. 27, 2023, at 7
p.m.  the la Reine players will be sport-
ing special uniforms as they take on Eliz-
abeth Seton HS.  tickets go on sale the
week of the game through the BmHS
website. 

the la Reine Science & Innovation
Center will have its grand Opening Sat-
urday, march 18, 2023.  the Center is in
Bishop mcnamara’s front yard, on marl-
boro Pike. 

Henry a. Wise, Jr. High School, at-
tended by highschoolers in the morning-
side-Skyline area, is rated #8 football
team by the Washington Post. It currently
has a standing of 10-1. 

Changing landscape
the Smithsonian’s national air and

Space museum reopened Oct. 14 with
eight new and renovated galleries in the
west wing. the planetarium and museum
store also reopened, along with the new
mars Café.  the east wing of the museum
will remain closed while it is renovated.
Free timed-entry passes are required to
visit the west wing and can be reserved
on the museum’s website.

the Hirshhorn museum and Sculpture
garden, next door to air & Space, will
undergo a major renovation of its interior
and plaza starting in 2025, the largest
reimagining of the museum in its history.   

Sheriff High
Sheriff melvin C. High, of upper

marlboro, died nov. 17 at the Washington

Hospital Center.  He was 78.  I have a
special fondness for him because he gave
a beautiful eulogy at my husband Jack’s
funeral.  at that time High was Prince
george’s Chief of Police, just as Jack had
been some years earlier.  Sheriff High
had a long career in law enforcement,
having served with the metropolitan PD
and as Chief of Police in norfolk and
Prince george’s, before serving 12 years
as Sheriff.  He is survived by his wife
Brenda and their daughter, tracy. 

John Alishouse
John C. alishouse, 87, of upper marl-

boro, died Oct. 17 at Fort Washington
Health Center.  He grew up in Indiana
and was a longtime booster of Indiana
u.  He moved to maryland to work at
the national Oceanic & atmospheric ad-
ministration.  He retired in 1996 after 38
years, to focus on skiing and tennis.  He
was an active member of the DC Ski
Club.  Survivors include nephews Robert
and thomas legg.

George Proctor
george Edward Proctor, Jr., 70, of

north Carolina and formerly of Ft. Wash-
ington, died aug. 20 at kitty askins Hos-
pice Center in goldsboro, n.C.  He was
the third of the twelve children of george
and mary lucille Proctor.  He graduated
from the maryland Drafting Institute.   He
leaves a large extended family, many of
whom were at St. John’s in Clinton for
the funeral and burial on Sept. 9.

Joseph A. Neal
Joseph arthur neal, 90, died at his

home in Clinton on Oct. 24.  after grad-
uating with honors as valedictorian from
lakewood High School, Joseph gradu-
ated from Rutgers university, received a
medical Degree from university of Penn-
sylvania, and joined the united States air
Force where he served with distinction
for 30 years retiring at the rank of
Colonel.  He’s survived by his wife of 64
years, margaret; sons David and
Jonathan, daughter Janice; and brother
alvester.  Services were at lee’s with
later burial at arlington.  

Milestones
Happy Birthday to louise lantz,

mary Straud and longtime Senator mike
miller, Dec. 3; mark Witherow, Jr. and
la’keshia Johnson, Dec. 4; Denise (Es-
kew) Simms, Dec. 5; mae Boone, Sandra
mickey and Brian Doyle, Dec. 7; 
Washington Cardinal Wilton gregory,
Dec. 7; Crystal Pruitt and Charles Box-
ley, Dec. 8.



BEtHESDa, md. (nov. 21,
2022)—On nov. 20, mario
lopez hosted ‘Home for the
Holidays’ the official kickoff
concert/celebration at Westfield
montgomery located in
Bethesda, mD. the family-
friendly event, jam-packed
(over 2,000 people in atten-
dance) with over-the-top fes-
tive programming, was to
honor the center’s holiday mis-
sion to raise critical funds for
Children’s national Hospital.
With every dollar donated
through December 31, West-
field has pledged to match up
to $10,000. 

lopez, host of nBC’s “ac-
cess Hollywood” and “access
Daily” led montgomery’s free
festivities alongside Westfield
montgomery’s marketing Di-
rector, Zeina Davis. 

to date, Westfield mont-
gomery along with a generous

public have collectively raised
$6,000. 

Donations are encouraged
throughout the holiday season

to benefit Children’s national
Hospital—available via: www.
westfield.com/montgomery
(click on Jingle lounge). 

additional upcoming holi-
day programming details a
children’s pajama party
(11/26), can be found at
https://www.westfield.com/
montgomery.

Contributions raised
throughout the season will di-
rectly benefit Children’s Patient
Experience Program which
supports each child’s psycho-
logical and emotional wellness
through exciting, stimulating
activities to feed their growing
minds; specifically, Seacrest

Studios, a state-of-the-art facil-
ity gives kids an interactive
space to explore radio, televi-
sion, and social media, share
their on-air talents and partici-
pate in entertaining programs
that are broadcast directly to
patient rooms. 

annaPOlIS, md. (nov. 18,
2022)—governor larry Hogan re-
cently welcomed the newest member
of the state of maryland’s partnership
with america’s vetDogs to the State
House in annapolis. named as a sur-
prise tribute to the state’s commitment
to helping wounded veterans, ‘Hogan’
is currently being trained by incar-
cerated individuals at the maryland
Correctional Institution-Hagerstown
as part of an innovative partnership
between america’s vetDogs and the
maryland Department of Public
Safety and Correctional Services (DP-
SCS). the newest vetDog-in-training
will learn more than 100 commands
in order to one day work as a service
dog for a disabled veteran.

“this is an incredible program,
and I have been so inspired by the
stories of trainers and veterans who
have formed a strong bond with
these service dogs,” said governor
Hogan. “I am humbled by this
honor, but more importantly, we are
proud that maryland has become the
top state in the program.”

governor Hogan visited the DP-
SCS vetDogs program at Western
Correctional Institution in Cumber-
land last year, where he met with
some of the trainers and puppies.
after hearing the inspiring testimony
of al moore—a marine who says
his vetDog saved his life—the gov-
ernor directed DPSCS to immedi-
ately expand the initiative in order
to reduce the backlog of veterans
waiting for vetDogs.

“maryland is one of our greatest
programs, and for the first time ever,
we are naming a dog after a sitting
governor,” said america’s vetDogs
President and CEO John miller.

“this is in honor of the governor’s
contributions to the legacy of the
program.”

Since the governor’s visit, the
state’s correctional facilities have
trained a total of 21 dogs. thirty-
two dogs are currently in training,
making the State of maryland the
top-producing vetDog prison system
in the nation. DPSCS has increased
the number of correctional facilities
training vetDogs from three to five,
and a sixth facility is currently in
the pipeline.

In addition to ‘Hogan’ the vetDog,
the governor was also joined at the
State House by DPSCS Secretary
Robert green, america’s vetDogs
CEO John miller, and Officer mark
Clevenger, who oversees the vetDogs
program at the maryland Correctional
Institution-Hagerstown.

natIOnal HaRBOR, md. (nov. 23,
2022)—Betmgm, a leading sports betting
and igaming operator, launched its mobile
app in maryland today giving customers
access to a variety of online betting options
and benefits tied to mgm Resorts’ premier
destinations nationwide, including mgm
national Harbor.

“this is a significant milestone that el-
evates our vision to deliver world-class
entertainment to sports fans in the DC-
maryland-virginia (Dmv) region,” said
Betmgm CEO adam greenblatt. “the
convenience of our best in-class mobile
app connects directly to the engaging at-
mosphere we’ve created in our retail
sportsbooks at mgm national Harbor and
nationals Park.”

the Betmgm app offers a user-
friendly sports betting platform experience,
giving maryland sports fans the ability to
customize pre-game, live in-play, futures

and parlay wagers. additionally, integra-
tion with mgm Rewards allows mary-
land’s Betmgm users to redeem their
gameplay for world-class experiences at
mgm Resorts properties nationwide in-
cluding mgm grand, Bellagio and aRIa
in las vegas, Borgata in new Jersey, and
Beau Rivage in mississippi.

the mobile app complements the Bet-
mgm Sportsbook & lounge at mgm na-
tional Harbor that opened in December
2021. the Betmgm Sportsbook features
a 360-degree jumbotron and 110-foot
state-of-the-art wrap-around screen. mgm
national Harbor has more than 40 sports
betting kiosks located throughout the
casino, a second Betmgm Sportsbook on
the casino’s second level and a Betmgm
betting counter and four kiosks at taP
Sports Bar.

melonie Johnson, mgm national Har-
bor’s President & COO, said, “today’s
announcement is monumental as it allows
us to expand our sports betting offerings
and connect with guests beyond our re-

sort’s walls. the Betmgm Sportsbook &
lounge is an incredible amenity, and the
addition of the mobile app further en-
hances our customer experience.”

Betmgm strengthened its commitment
to the Dmv in January 2022 when it
opened the first retail sportsbook con-
nected to a major league Baseball stadium
at nationals Park in Washington, D.C. that
followed the launch of the Betmgm mo-
bile app in virginia in January 2021.

as Betmgm continues to expand to
new markets, responsible gambling edu-
cation remains a key focus. Betmgm is
proud to provide resources to help cus-
tomers play responsibly including game-
Sense, an industry leading program, de-
veloped and licensed to mgm Resorts by
the British Columbia lottery Corporation.
through the integration within Betmgm’s
mobile and desktop platforms, customers
can receive the same gameSense experi-
ence they have grown to count on at mgm
Resorts properties nationwide. this com-
plements Betmgm’s already existing re-
sponsible gambling tools which serve to
provide customers with an entertaining
and safe digital experience.

the Betmgm app is available for
download in maryland on iOS, with an-
droid soon to follow, as well as on desktop
at www.betmgm.com.
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By PRESS OFFICER
BetMGM

PHOtO CREDIt HyOn SmItH / naBIl aBDulkaDIR

A Maryland Youth Ballet member performing highlights
from The Nutcracker.

By PRESS OFFICER
Westfield Montgomery

Mario Lopez, Hosted ‘Home for the Holidays’ Kickoff Concert at
Westfield Montgomery, Benefiting Children’s National Hospital

PHOtO CREDIt PatRICk SIEBERt, 
antHOny DEPanISE

Nov. 7, 2022—Governor Hogan
Meets Hogan from the VetDog
Program at 100 State Circle, An-
napolis, MD 21401

BetMGM Launches Mobile Sports Betting
in Maryland
Online platform complements MGM National Harbor’s Retail
Sportsbook

annaPOlIS, md. (nov. 21,
2022)—governor larry Hogan and
the maryland Department of Health
(mDH) today announced that more
than one million marylanders have
received their COvID-19 bivalent
booster since September in order to
be COvIDReady in time for the hol-
idays.

“through our COvIDReady
plan, maryland continues to be one
of the most vaccinated and boosted
states in the country,” said governor
Hogan. “We are grateful for the
everyday vigilance of marylanders,
and the leadership of our govaX
ambassadors, who have reminded
us that we truly are all in this to-
gether.”

Recognition For govax ambas-
sadors. the state is recognizing the
efforts of the state’s govaX ambas-
sadors from all walks of life with
governors’ citations and a new ad,
which will play on WBal during
thanksgiving programming. First
launched in January 2021, the initial
govaX campaign highlighted
around a dozen marylanders—in-
cluding former umBC President Dr.
Freeman Hrabowski, Del. Joseline
Peña-melnyk, and associate Profes-
sor of medicine at the Johns Hop-
kins university School of medicine
Dr. kathleen Page.

Enthusiasm quickly grew for the
campaign, attracting many more am-
bassadors, including community
leaders, health care workers, faith
leaders, and maryland families.
Each of these marylanders have
been essential in sharing information

about the safety and effectiveness
of COvID-19 vaccines and boost-
ers, helping maryland earn national
recognition for its COvID-19 re-
sponse. 

“Surpassing one million COvID-
19 bivalent booster shots adminis-
tered since September shows that
marylanders understand the impor-
tance of staying COvIDReady,”
said mDH Secretary Dennis R.
Schrader. “Fighting COvID-19 has
always been a statewide effort, and
marylanders have pulled together to
protect ourselves and our families
against this virus by getting boosted.
We are grateful for our govaX am-
bassadors who have played a role
in this effort.”

COvIDReady maryland. mary-
landers can protect themselves from
flu and COvID-19 by getting a
“Flooster,” a flu shot and COvID-
19 booster. It’s safe to get both at
the same visit and is the best way to
protect against severe illness and
death. as always, marylanders are
encouraged to practice basic health
hygiene by washing your hands,
covering your cough, and staying
home from work and school when
sick. this helps slow the spread of
respiratory illness like RSv as well,
which can be dangerous to small
children and older adults and doesn’t
have a vaccine. 

Find a vaccine provider at covid-
vax.maryland.gov or by calling 1-
855-mDgOvaX (1-855-634-6829).
For more information about
COvID-19 vaccines in maryland,
visit covidlInk.maryland.gov. For
the most recent maryland COvID-
19 vaccine data,
visit coronavirus.maryland.gov.

laRgO, md. (nov. 22, 2022)—FSC First
is pleased to announce that Dawn R. med-
ley will assume the position of President
& CEO, effective January 1, 2023. medley
will succeed Shelly gross-Wade, who
steps down in December 2022 after nearly
25 years of service.

medley currently serves as FSC First’s
Senior vice President - Business Finance
Programs and the Prince george’s County
Economic Development Incentive Fund
manager (EDI). She is an industry thought
leader with over 20 years of experience in
public and private funding programs. Over
the course of her career, medley devel-
oped, implemented, and managed opera-
tions in several funding sectors including
commercial banking, economic develop-
ment, and small business finance.

a subject matter expert in the u.S.
Small Business administration’s 504 and
7(a) loan guarantee programs, medley
champions local entrepreneurship, man-
aging a complex portfolio of over $60 mil-
lion in assets that broaden the commercial
tax base, retain and attract jobs, increase
the growth of key industry sectors and sup-
port energy conservation. at FSC First,
medley’s strategic guidance elevates the
outcomes for underserved businesses and
geographic areas identified for investment.
Her stewardship of grant programs, tech-
nical assistance, and other financial serv-
ices put momentum behind promising
community businesses. During her tenure,
medley has led the CEO’s vision in the

development and implementation of 10
new loan and grant programs. 

“Dawn has been a part of the organiza-
tion for over 10 years and has created and
implemented many new programs, refined
the lending process, provided advisory
services and education to businesses in the
region and led the lending team at the or-
ganization. She has also represented us
through advocacy and engagement with
all our various partners and stakeholders
in Prince george’s County and the State
of maryland.  We look forward to Dawn’s
continued contributions to FSC First’s
legacy,” said Diane Brown, Chair of the
FSC First Board of Directors, and Chief
Operating Officer of the Prince george’s
Community Federal Credit union.

Prior to joining FSC First, medley be-
gan her lending and finance career with
Fannie mae, Freddie mac and national
Cooperative Bank. She served the citizens
of maryland as the Director of Business
lending at the maryland Department of
Housing and Community Development.
She served as a governor’s task Force
member for business forward initiatives,
provided testimony to the maryland gen-
eral assembly, and drafted legislation to
provide access to capital for emerging
small businesses, which subsequently be-
came law.

medley holds a Bachelor of Science
degree in business administration with a
focus in business law and public policy
from the university of maryland univer-
sity College. She is a graduate of the Class
of 2016 leadership maryland program
and serves on the maryland Economic De-

velopment association (mEDa) Board of
Directors. 

FSC First is a U.S. Treasury-designated
Community Development Financial Insti-
tution (CDFI), an SBA 504 Certified De-
velopment Company (CDC) and SBA Com-
munity Advantage 7(a) Guaranteed Lender.
FSC First serves as a fund manager for
several local and statewide loan programs.
As a mission-driven financial institution,
FSC First is focused on providing creative
and innovative financing solutions to small
and minority-owned businesses primarily
in Prince George’s County, and throughout
the state of Maryland. 

COVIDReady: 
State of Maryland Surpasses 1 Million
Bivalent Booster Milestone
Governor Hogan, State Health Officials Honor
Contributions of 100 GoVAX Ambassadors

By PRESS OFFICER
FSC First

FSC First Announces Dawn R. Medley as 
New President & CEO

By mICHaEl RICCI
Executive Office of the Governor

By mICHaEl RICCI
Executive Office of the Governor

Governor Hogan Welcomes ‘Hogan’
the VetDog to State House in Annapolis
Newest Service Dog-In-Training Named as Tribute to
Governor’s Commitment to Helping Wounded Veterans
Governor Launched Major Expansion of Program to Reduce
Backlog of Veterans Waiting For VetDogs

PHOtO COuRtESy FSC FIRSt

Dawn Medley 

“We were so happy to
have a bit of magic
brought to Mont-
gomery to kick off the
season. As a parent of
a patient of Chil-
dren's National Hos-
pital, I can personally
say that they change
the lives of so many
in our community
and beyond.”



(nov. 28, 2022)—Wanted to make sure you saw this letter released last
week by national urban league President and CEO marc H. morial, greater
Washington urban league President and CEO george H. lambert, Jr., na-
tional action network Founder and President Rev. al Sharpton, and nia
2X, President of the national action network greater Washington, D.C.,
Chapter, urging the Biden administration and gSa to select Prince george’s
County as the home to the new, Consolidated FBI Headquarters.

“Prince george’s County is home to the largest suburban majority Black
population in the region and one of the largest in the nation,” the leaders
wrote. “though there is a talented and educated workforce in the county,
this community has historically been left out of federal office space allocations
and other investments from the Federal government. Such disparities in the
county contribute to a median income that is 18% lower than the median in-
come of the region as a whole and 48% lower than the median income of
Fairfax County.”

“Prince george’s County has 48% of federal warehouse space and 20%
of the region’s federal workforce, yet only 4% of the region’s federal office
spaces are housed in the county,” the leaders continued. “a federal investment
in this county the size and significance of the new FBI headquarters would
begin to address the low rate of federal office space and bring economic
growth and development to this community that has been historically un-
derserved.” 
the Honorable Joseph R. Biden, Jr. 
President of the united States 
the White House 
1600 Pennsylvania avenue northwest 
Washington, DC 20500 

the Honorable Robin Carnahan 
administrator of general Services 
united States general Services administration 
1800 F Street nW Washington, DC 20405

Dear mr. President and administrator Carnahan: On behalf of the national
urban league, national action network, the greater Washington urban
league, and the national action network’s greater Washington, DC Chapter,
organizations with a demonstrated history of advocating for policies that
promote equitable access to adequate economic opportunity for african
americans and other historically underserved communities, we write to
strongly encourage the Biden-Harris administration (administration) to
select a Prince george’s County site—greenbelt, mD or landover, mD—
to house the new consolidated Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) head-
quarters. the selection of a Prince george’s County site is consistent with

the Fiscal year 2022 Consolidated appropriations act and the administra-
tion’s commitment to equity and empowerment initiatives.

Prince george’s County is home to the largest suburban majority Black
population in the region and one of the largest in the nation. though there is
a talented and educated workforce in the county, this community has histor-
ically been left out of federal office space allocations and other investments
from the Federal government. Such disparities in the county contribute to a
median income that is 18% lower than the median income of the region as
a whole and 48% lower than the median income of Fairfax County.

In January 2021, the Biden administration solidified its commitment to
racial equity when it announced the “Executive Order on advancing Racial
Equity and Support for underserved Communities through the Federal
government” (Executive Order).1 the language in the Executive Order ac-
knowledges the “unbearable human costs” of the entrenched racial disparities
in our laws and policies and affirmatively commits the Federal government
to a comprehensive approach in advancing equity for all. Selecting a Prince
george’s County site to house the consolidated FBI headquarters would
help effectuate the administration’s written commitment to racial equity.

Section 6 of the Executive Order—titled, “allocating Federal Resources
to advance Fairness and Opportunity”—is especially relevant here. Section
6 reads in part, “the Federal government should … allocate resources to
address the historic failure to invest sufficiently, justly, and equally in un-
derserved communities.” 2 Prince george’s County has 48% of federal ware-
house space and 20% of the region’s federal workforce, yet only 4% of the
region’s federal office spaces are housed in the county. a federal investment
in this county the size and significance of the new FBI headquarters would
begin to address the low rate of federal office space and bring economic
growth and development to this community that has been historically un-
derserved. this selection therefore squarely aligns with the Federal gov-
ernment’s stated commitment in Section 6 of the Executive Order.

the Federal government’s commitment to racial equity is also highlighted
in one of the five criteria for selecting the location of the new consolidated
FBI headquarters. Part of Criteria #4, as outlined by the general Services
administration (gSa), is to advance “racial equity and support for under-
served communities through the Federal government.”3 the administration
has therefore given two clear indications that holistic pursuit of an equity
agenda is a priority for the Federal government.

We implore the administration to select greenbelt, mD or landover,
mD as the home of the new consolidated FBI headquarters. Doing so would
represent an important step toward addressing the historic failure to invest
equitably in Prince george’s County. It is similarly an important step toward
making real the administration’s commitment to racial equity.

the national urban league, greater Washington urban league, national
action network, and national action network’s Washington DC Chapter
appreciate the opportunity to comment on this important issue. 

Sincerely, 
marc. H. morial, President & CEO, national urban league
Reverend al Sharpton, Founder & President, national action network
george H. lambert, Jr., President & CEO, greater Washington urban
league
nia 2X, President, greater Washington, DC Chapter, national action net-
work
cc: Shalanda D. young, Director, Office of management and Budget

1 Exec. Order no. 13985, 86 Fed. Reg. 7009 (2021).
2 Id. at 7010-11.
3 Site Selection Plan: Federal Bureau of Investigation Suburban Headquar-
ters, general Services administration
(September 22, 2022), https://www.gsa.gov/cdnstatic/2022-09-22-FInal-
FBI%20HQ%20Site%20Selection%20Plan%20(Signed%20and%20Redacte
d)_0.pdf.

the holidays are a time to gather with friends
and family for food, fun, and great conversations.
But imagine those conversations not going as
planned and the joy of being with your loved ones
overshadowed by someone sharing that they have
cancer. you may not have been ready to have that
discussion, yet it was happening. and you may not
be prepared to talk about screenings with your
loved ones, but it’s necessary. as someone who
has had two different cancers in my life, I cannot
stress enough the importance of getting screened. 

It was 2015 when I first heard those earth-shat-
tering words, “it’s cancer.” I thought back to a con-
versation with my doctor just a few months earlier
when they recommended a routine colonoscopy
screening. Instead of getting it done right away, I
kept putting it off. my life was busy. I had a family
and was in the midst of a successful career. It just
wasn’t a priority for me, and all the while, I was

unknowingly putting myself at risk. then flash-
forward to a critical moment with my doctor. It
was too late; surgery was needed to treat my cancer. 

If I’d gotten my colonoscopy, a screening for
colon cancer, when it was recommended, it’s pos-
sible that I could’ve avoided surgery, treatment,
and the emotional toll I put on my family. Even
though the treatments saved me, I had to learn the
hard way not to take unnecessary risks with my
life. So, three years later, when my doctor recom-
mended screening for prostate cancer, I did not
wait. I completed the screening immediately, and
we were able to find and treat my second cancer at
an early stage. now, I am once again cancer free
and sharing my story to help others understand
why they should be getting screened.  

according to the american Cancer Society, 1
in 2 men and 1 in 3 women will face a cancer di-
agnosis in their lifetime, yet the discussion of cancer
screening remains taboo in our community. now
is the time to start having conversations about can-
cer screening and having it often. Be an example
for your friends and family. It’s okay to say, “Hey,
as your buddy, I want us to be together 20 years
from now. make sure you’re taking care of yourself.

that includes going to the doctor and getting
screened for cancer.” It may be a tough conversa-
tion to have, but you may be the one that could
make a lifesaving difference. 

Cancer wasn’t something I was prepared to fac-
tor into my life. But through my experience, I
learned some tough lessons. It is important to listen
to my doctor. I need to take the time to share with
others, so they don’t make the same mistake. It’s
necessary to go to the doctor on a timely basis. It’s
okay to have scary conversations about health with
loved ones.  and if a doctor recommends cancer
screening, get screened. 

through my work with the american Cancer
Society, I have seen that cancer doesn’t discrimi-
nate. It’s not just older people getting cancer, any-
one can be at risk. this is the reason why it is so
important for you to talk to a doctor about the type
of health care and screening you may need.  you
can’t play around with your life. It’s more than just
a cancer screening, it’s a way to help ensure that
we will be around for our families. the longer we
are around, the more opportunities we have to live
our dreams and to see our loved ones achieve their
goals.

as we prepare to gather for the holidays,
whether it’s a large gathering or with immediate
family, I encourage you to have a conversation
with your loved ones about regular cancer screen-
ing. I hope that you take the steps yourself to sched-
ule an appointment to get screened. If you need
cancer screening recommendations, resources, as
well as tips to start the conversation visit
cancer.org/get-screened. a small discussion can
make a lifesaving difference, so please don’t wait. 
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COMMENTARY

By DavID FORD
Two-time cancer survivor, Senior Government
Relations Manager at Southern California Edi-
son, and member of the American Cancer Soci-
ety Cancer Action Network Board of Directors

Conversations About Cancer Screening Should Be Priority
This Holiday Season—It Can Save Your Life

“History will note she is the most consequential
Speaker of the House of Representatives in our
history. There are countless examples of how she
embodies the obligation of elected officials to up-
hold their oath to God and country to ensure our
democracy delivers and remains a beacon to the
world. In everything she does, she reflects a dignity
in her actions and a dignity she sees in the lives of
the people of this nation.” —President Biden

When the national urban league convened
our first in-person conference in three years, in
July, Speaker of the House nancy Pelosi joined
us for the opening rally at the martin luther king,
Jr., memorial.

“there’s an assault on our democracy,” she
said. “that’s why we have to fight for voting
rights, and we will not stop until we achieve voting
rights: removing obstacles of participation and the
voter suppression laws, doing away with their nul-
lification of elections, removing big special interest
money from suffocating our political system, so
that everyone’s voices are heard.”

as her historic fourth term as Speaker of the
House draws to a close, it is nearly impossible to
express the full impact of her decades of leadership
and the profound legacy she leaves behind.

It has been my privilege to know and collabo-
rate with Speaker Pelosi since her earliest days in
Congress, when I was a louisiana State Senator,

throughout my two terms as mayor of new Or-
leans and the last two decades with the national
urban league.  One of my most treasured me-
mentos is a pen she gave to me that President
Obama used to sign the affordable Care act.

Of all the legislative and policy initiatives on
which she and I have worked together, it was the
passage of the aCa that demonstrated her un-
matched mastery of the legislative process and the
power of her determination. When her party’s loss
in a Senate special election cost them a filibuster-
proof majority, many—including President
Obama’s own chief of staff—publicly declared
the aCa dead and advocated for a watered-down,
piecemeal approach.  Speaker Pelosi derided the
proposal as “eensy weensy bill,” telling President
Obama, “I know there are some on your staff who
want to take the namby-pamby approach.  that’s
unacceptable.”

the vote-wrangling that Speaker Pelosi em-
ployed to bring the bill to meet the pen I now
treasure will be the subject of graduate seminars
on public policy for generations to come.

But as large as her speakership may loom in
the history books, she was no less bold or impres-
sive as minority leader.

In 2018, she broke the record for longest House
speech, spending eight hours and seven minutes
reading the emotional letters of young DREamers,
undocumented immigrants brought to the united
States as children who aspire to become u.S. cit-
izens. Characteristically, she wore her four-inch

heels the entire time.  minority leader kevin mc-
Carthy bested her record by four minutes last year,
“but if he wanted to outdo her, he should’ve done
it in stilettos,” Rep. alexandra Ocasio-Cortez said.

Whether leading the majority or minority, she
has long been a target of misogynistic attacks,
false accusations and conspiracy theories, and
threats of violence led by members of the opposing
party. tragically, this campaign of demonization
culminated in a brutal attack on her husband, Paul
Pelosi, by a right-wing conspiracy theorist intent
on abducting her. yet she herself has never resorted
to personal attacks. She has risen above the rancor
and insults leveled at her without responding in
kind.  She continues to exude grace and is the per-
sonification of the iron fist in a velvet glove. 

When she was sworn in as the first woman
Speaker of the House in 2007, she noted that
women had waited more than 200 years to shatter
the “marble ceiling” of Congress. as she said,
“Women weren’t just waiting, women were work-
ing. never losing faith, we worked to redeem the
promise of america, that all men and women are
created equal.”

Her commitment to that promise never has wa-
vered throughout her illustrious career.  She has
been steadfast in her support for civil rights and
civil liberties.  I’m proud to call her my friend.
On behalf of the national urban league and our
nationwide network of affiliates, I thank Speaker
Pelosi for her years of dedicated service and her
friendship to the league.   —November 23, 2022

Marc Morial
President and CEO, National Urban League

To Be Equal:

Nancy Pelosi Is the Most Successful and
Effective Speaker of the House in 
U.S. History

Civil Rights Leaders Urge Administration to Place New, Consolidated FBI Headquarters in 
Prince George’s County
From Congressman Steny Hoyer’s Office
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demonstrated exceptional achievements in recycling and waste di-
version to advance the mission of DoE and kPgCB.  a virtual
awards ceremony will be held on December 13 to recognize all
award winners. 

a 2022 nomination form will need to be submitted on behalf of
any nominee, including all relevant and supporting documentation,
before midnight, monday, December 5, 2022.  all completed forms
and supporting documentation can be sent via email to
htregister@co.pg.md.us or by mail to: kPgCB, attn: Helen Reg-
ister, awards Ceremony, 9200 Basil Court, Suite 300, largo, mD
20774.

“this virtual ceremony recognizes and showcases our residents,
community businesses, and schools who are committed to innovative
ways to educate, as well as promote and activate recycling and
waste management programs in Prince george’s County,” said an-
drea l. Crooms, Director of DoE.

DoE works for a healthy, beautiful, and sustainable County
through programs providing clean water, flood control, recycling
and waste management, litter prevention, sustainable animal man-
agement, and pet adoption in partnership with Prince george’s
County’s residents and stakeholders. this year, DoE introduced the
implementation of the County’s Climate action Plan to reduce
carbon emissions by 50% by 2050.

kPgCB is a 501(c) (3) nonprofit organization empowering indi-
viduals to take greater responsibility and action to create healthier,
safer, and more livable communities.  kPgC partners with the Prince
george’s County community to create a beautiful, litter-free envi-
ronment and promote best waste management practices, including
recycling and source reduction. 

For more information and to access the nomination form, visit
bit.ly/kPgCB. 
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COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

BAPTIST

BAPTIST

UNITED METHODIST

WESTPHALIA
United Methodist Church

“A CHURCH ON THE REACH FOR GOD”

9363 D’arcy Road
upper marlboro, mD 

Two Worship Services:
8 and 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 9:30

(301)735-9373 
Fax: (301) 735-1844

Rev. Dr. Timothy West,
Pastor

ALL ARE WELCOME

Web Site: 
www.westphaliaum.org

WORD OF gOD
COmmunIty

CHuRCH
“The Church Where Everybody is Somebody and

Jesus is Lord

4109 Edmonston Road Bladensburg, mD 

(301) 864-3437

Intercessory Prayer:Sundays - 8:30 a.m.

Church School: - 9:15 a.m.

Morning Worship Celebration- 10:30 a.m.

Wed. Night Bible Study - 7:45 p.m.

Elder Willie W. Duvall, Pastor

First Baptist Church of
College Park

Welcomes you Where Jesus
Christ Is lord and king

Stephen l. Wright, Sr., Pastor

5018 lakeland Road
College Park, mD 20740

301-474-3995
www.fbc-cp.org

Sunday School 9:30a.m.
Sunday Worship 11a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday
Wednesday Bible Study 7-8p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 8p.m.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

UNITED METHODIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

BAPTIST

Have a 
Safe 

Weekend Church Directory 
advertisements are

paid ads. 

Call the 
Prince george’s Post

today and
have your Church 

information published in
our Directory.

%
Call today!  

301-627-0900

 

‘A Bible Based, Christ Centered
& Spirit Led Congregation’

6801 Sheriff Road landover, mD
20785 (301) 773-6655

Sunday Biblical Institute: 
9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 
7:30 a.m., 10:45 a.m.

Saturday Worship: 
6:30 p.m

‘WOnDERFul WEDnESDayS
WItH JESuS’: 

12 noon (the Power Hour) and 6:45 pm

“A Time of Prayer, Praise,
Worship, & The Word”

Dr. Henry P. Davis III, Pastor

www.fbhp.org

Forest Heights 
Baptist Church

We exist to strengthen your 
relationship with god.
6371 Oxon Hill Road

Oxon Hill, maryland 20745
Sunday School 

(adults & Children) - 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer Service & Bible

Study - 7:00 P.m.
Office (301) 839-1166
Fax     (301) 839-1721

E-mail:  FHBC@verizon.net
Pastor:  Rev. Waymond B. Duke

S. G. Spottswood
A.M.E. Zion Church

419 Hill Road, landover, mD
20785 • 301-490-2625

Rev. Ranesa Mayo, Pastor
“We are training disciples to
experience victory in every

area of their lives” 

matthew 28:19–20

Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
morning Worship 10:00 a.m.

Soulful thursdays 
Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

Union
United Methodist Church

14418 Old marlboro Pike,
upper marlboro, mD

Church (301) 627-7389

Sunday School: (Children/adults) - 8:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m.

Reverend Twanda E. Prioleau, 
Pastor

www.uumchurch.com

Around the County from A2

let the multimedia Specialists of
mDDC ad Services help you in
growing your business and increas-
ing your customer base. Call tO-
Day at 855-721-mDDC, Ext. 4 and
start seeing results nOW!

Increase the digital presence of
your business! Contact mDDC ad
Services to receive a FREE Digital
Footprint Consultation for your
business from a tOP PERFORm-
Ing advertising agency! Call 855-
721-mDDC, Ext. 4, www.mddcad-
services.com. 

Place a business card-sized ad in
the Regional Small Display adver-
tising network! Reach 1,000,000
readers with just one call, one
placement, and one bill in over 63
newspapers in maryland tODay!
get the REaCH and RESultS for

just pennies on the dollar! Call 855-
721-mDDC, Ext. 4 or email kber-
rier@mddcpress.com.

let the multimedia Specialists of
mDDC ad Services help you in
growing your business and increase
your customer base by connecting
your brand with 433,927 readers lo-
cated in the District of Columbia,
Pg, montgomery, Howard and anne
arundel Counties. Call today at 855-
721-mDDC, Ext. 4 and start seeing
results nOW.

DISH network. $64.99 for 190
Channels! Blazing Fast Internet,
$19.99/mo. (where available.)
Switch & get a FREE $100 visa
gift Card. FREE voice Remote.
FREE HD DvR. FREE Streaming
on all Devices. Call today! 1-855-
407-6870

BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR SALE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES BUSINESS SERVICES FOR SALE

CLASSIFIEDS Save loads of money with your ad-
vertising budgets! COnnECt with
the multimedia Specialists of mDDC
ad Services. Expand your brand's
reach in our Bulk advertising net-
work - Call tODay! With one call,
one placement, one bill, you'll reach
over 1,000,000 readers in the entire
mid-atlantic region. Call 855-721-
mDDC, Ext. 4 or email
kberrier@mddcpress.com.

let the multimedia Specialists of
mDDC ad Services help you in
growing your business and increas-
ing your customer base. Call today
at 855-721-mDDC, Ext. 4 and start
seeing results nOW.

DOnatE yOuR CaR/tRuCk/Rv
- lutheran mission Society of mD
Compassion Place ministries help
local families with food, clothing,
counseling. tax deductible. mva li-
censed #W1044. 410-228-8437
www.CompassionPlace.org

tOP Ca$H PaID FOR OlD guI-
taRS! 1920-1980 gibson, martin,
Fender, gretsch, Epiphone, guild,
mosrite, Rickenbacker, Prairie
State, D'angelico, Stromberg. and
gibson mandolins / Banjos. 888-
491-4534

PayIng tOP Ca$H FOR mEn'S
SPORt WatCHES! Rolex, Breitling,
Omega, Patek Philippe, Heuer, Day-
tona, gmt, Submariner and Speed-
master. Call 844-506-3622.

VEHICLES WANTED

WANTED TO BUY OR TRADE

SERVICES—MISCELLANEOUS

Prepare for power outages today
with a gEnERaC home standby
generator. $0 money Down + low
monthly Payment Options. Request
a FREE Quote. Call now before the
next power outage: 1-855-993-0969

DEntal InSuRanCE from
Physicians mutual Insurance Com-
pany. Coverage for 350 plus proce-
dures. Real dental insurance - nOt
just a discount plan. Do not wait!
Call now! get your FREE Dental
Information kit with all the details!
1 - 8 5 5 - 3 3 7 - 5 2 2 8
www.dental50plus.com/mDDC
#6258

BEautIFul BatH uPDatES in
as little as OnE Day! Superior
quality bath and shower systems at
aFFORDaBlE PRICES!  lifetime
warranty & professional installs.
Call now! 877-738-0991.

use Happy Jack® kennel Dip as an
area spray to control lyme disease
ticks, fleas, stable flies, & mosqui-
toes where they breed. at tractor
Supply® (www.fleabeacon.com)

HEALTH / MEDICAL SUPPLIES

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICES

PET SUPPLIES


